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Dear Dick, 

ii.oward nes been here since Friday, going over enat de wanted to see. 
Le delayed going over my Archives files, es I 'aid suggested in e 1-tter taet ned 
not reached dim by trio tie be left, ene now, fascinated by it,. is sorry he will 
not be able to finish tut before he leaves ii. tae a.m. So cm 1, because he is 
tabuletin it as he eoes. I'll need tais for tae sui, possibly as en exhibit in 
it, and to tell me wthat I've asked for teat i  hven t getten, whet I will a-real to 
get, etc. 

I ehoul neve written you sooner ere told eeu net to send ene more rigout 
cigars. Abou a week age my threat end tongue begen to feel ir.iteted, an I 
etfributed chie t- tee elgers, so T decided to switch b9C'' to ciFar-ttes and tener 
-ff. I nad elreeAv begun Lis teen I felt a sere on tee heck et my tongue yesterday. 

W ith tee Ppetue of  fright, 	have held myself to but five cieerettes today, nd it 
is new after 10 p.m. !:ere my nevves net it_ bed saepe, 	uav held it down more. I 
knew in tae mi t .Nhen I tried to cold turkey it 1  J9d a ed reaction the doctor said 
was not surprising, ??.rnees a ceemical one. zieveral uiontus ago, when I seagat a psych- 
iatric censultatien beceuee -f tae eneie-ty, 	le teed tee -testien, tee I feel I 
should stop end se f it then, but the shrink soi: it weui I be bed end weuld make me 
imeessible to live with. 

When veu are scared it is not as hare. 

1  typed brief notes on tee Biship (ugh) book today, but did net have as 
many copies as I'd nave liked. I'm giving one-have-to ilowerd. 	share it with 
you. I restricted myself to tenet I regard as tee more reasonable possibilities of 
good leads from those wne would and die, s -  eek. to hi and weul't not to us. I think 
yeu'll understand why I  made tee note in each case. It may leed to nethine, but I 
do intend to use it as the basis cf further inquirt. 

I do not know hoc rucen yeu have reed between lee:Jet lines. It you can 
recall a file 	snowed you wnen you were acre, one of the things that hes con- 
cerned me with 'een, mere en eminence who Aas been surerisingly silent in all 
of tais, considerine his rank and function, Tied added certain things, I nave the 
eerfect companion ene have for seee time. .12:oule not be more explicit. 

ita luck some N.O. teenscriets wrz,  to be sent ee this coming week. when 
ge -  tnem, I'll let you know which, in case you want any. I'm told no Shaneyfelt. 

Best, 


